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I#4l7Mcii Of.
414 q itosllrl=dri tys hat our fur-

. nine unaortils command arc InRlChinond, 'having
rrken sap this morning.

(Binned) - ' Enwnrll;l3narrow,
, •

encretary,pl {Tar.

WAR DrPARTYIIIII,C.: C. :0 'a WA-0 1*(4' , 44 111; 1119*
azei.

Thefolloirlangoflicial confirmationor tie; cai•
.

tcre Bichtziond, tad the ennoancemanettiat-
. fliteflkarto bia-iiliiilieriekccared:

(flirted) • E. MB?Alrricm,
':::''7lSel;ttitiy of War,

CoIV ?Midi res.;
"{Ye took j*lnltonit 8:15, WI morning.. I
captured• many guns. The enemy lett to great

e, lulls STIm taty.hon lire ~,,,,, place.: :LATINpeOplo
tEhgT gitihualaaticcainusouna

• r 'Genellrant started early tliiialiening' with i
the .army Wean! aft Murrill&coml. to Fat off
Leev,12 ,sretntating army, IIreale: . j

; War,
Nino- Tox=,>April 3-840 A. x.—i'rfloideitt

report& that,retpabon; -efaioated,• 141.4Pct1ar..11rant Yiltikrilfchricrb'd rush-Lamen to cot off therebel rptirat. r r

OniTIONS:--AUM 411011A1••• •

'`AIcterOANNESTTrittteWLll lox
, ,

-ICrw Tear, Aprtl 3.—The /feirsZa's. Aim].of
sail. the tripe were

selected for special service from both correarpi'
ecnt acme Saigoneander command of Gotland

..:Ord.-At meet, on tile9seepled a
itittiritiestetttitleSi-acne; `and inured to
theleft In the midstof arain storm.

aertarsilerner, moved ble ilteislost—theitith
come—jut after daybreak,-dowil Vatigha road;
itetmsedIlattheyi-!lxtrii and Imbedlbroiliatia,
mate iColinVetlira'altlithe right at the Zia,rpt.

. With no Ilghtiag eoateetlou wee trade..
.oth-ft.cabin:An di were .also: mondion to

mike a eantlquOint Una: %.*Tarkiarearitined 'a line
ofrebel rifle pys,wlidt nearly all tlia`ietada
theta. '

illtartdpinemiyGeneral Iroaditrlandialforwardpart onalidlirialrin;in:lentiAdly aiding
_tees sow adTalicia bait:Use(lids-

loos liras Willathengbel platys lige" sad*Mtn. ,

• —six hundredradiiof- thelrcaidu works:
'4lliiiey.Tei-disiiiion Is 414' of 'posted*,itrengthcalng thelattni'a ;
Aronabonkiluirtuic„l4 of llic,„ liOth our men

4' 'itritngftienli;k o'er -Wiiitto, aid now
liaTualine that will enable them to hold their
irOttud against anyforce of theenemy_

licrikra Wasilloatcm spmlal says:: It Is
expected that thePraddeot, immodiateli upon

- the oCcapition -cif Richmond; will Who a new
.proclanutilon ofamnesty.

The Wu Believed to be Over-.Gold !fon
-'Much Afetted"Vet.

Toni, April 11,--The Commercial:Acker.
tertian's special sayer fits beilevid wash.
laighsu ,that. . thewarla orer an d that anlunder.,
standing to that area exist&

Pbe programme of Gen. Grant,entlelpetes all
patelble movements of the enemy.:,He didttot'
ImeirlY Preside for the eraceation of RlOhmOnd
and Petersburg. Ile anticipated this contingen-.

aild tee will Aid his tMeent'cut off at allP3l°o*. . .
• Grunt; Sheridan, Thomas, Shemin -and Ilan-
oork, are eosin around the fragineots :of the
rebel army:* The military 'orgaidsaitot of the
Confraeracyesti! reale to mist*, anring clic ores;

Sherinan hail lei tobo heard from.
Gels not Inactire during the great operations

:that'areASOW. Perm' thmtuth warts
ttie, object'of the administration. and It seems
-now tobe Winds reach.

"The Ocomerd.al 4#rertisrr says the news .of
Grant's szcoess has" 'mostly ittspe.cled business
111 all the tenricei., sad SOI yet. It is dleicult to
estireatethe' etput upan:Piteei:ontll name is
kl2olrll of the fates Of Lee's army. and the pros-
pect of lila efferninga:Janette* with Johnston,
to ate battle at . fame other point, or, possibly,slo fail conjotoGinpon.Siberman:: -.-

Gold bits ;been effected, bat- slightly? The
.: troth...is; the .marliethas been largtay. °Tumid,

and there is a scarcity of cash gold.
._, . -

1 - Connecticut '. Elaction,-Roigua Democracy
1:.. ":„.•; -, and Richmond-_ Fall, 2 °gather.

,

liarrioro, .Aprll_,3.—The State hat .-gone

11\ 'Ostia byi terilarge majoritY.
,

• • •
,

- 8:20,it:44,11t0 fullest-lug la thevote of Mut,-
ford : • Governor, Buchlugham (U.) 2420, /la_, .

~. ., *Moor4iiim.)2112. : . -• •
~.

. .

• For Gangrene. Deming (U.) 3400, 311(chell
...

:,. (Ettni.) 2158. Tile • Union candidata, for Rep- •
Imentativea have 2000 Majority. .• . • .-

Raw Ratan, April 3. 8 r. ic...--New Riven
t :circa Encklacham (U.) for Govaraor 141 ma-

' Wily, sad gives &Mutt ,Weruer Xy.) for Con-' green, in the 24DIstrict, 288 majority. Far Rep-
'• - rcarotativea in the.State Legislature, E. J. San-

.••• ford (U.) has 150•Mejority to i he,4th District, ,
and Lynch Harrison (U.) has 550 majority la

••••• • the 4th I:o;ptrict. • . -. •
RaarronoApril 3:--The Colson acnator in.

- - , the Ist District has GOmajority, in the eaDls-
; • trict 102majority, in the IBth District 20 major-

Nevemeets of the Preslitertt.
Wasurrorow, 'Aprtt J.-4rom‘rrrlrata furor-'Station received to-day, we learn that Pr.sldent

ligkeolei dcalltoed golog' blesseit to Richmond
and marlinedoneso,berpre now. A telegraph-

deitudeh‘4l4llt front the Prathlent states
ttiat bisPeat thedupla Petersttrg, and return-
itd to Clti Pahl, to.night.

From St. Louis.
The news from Vlrginla to day cansedOneral-

rejoicing—gage. displayed and banner*generally

ist tbe mtmtelpal election, 'Thomas, the Ile.
yynblleen candidate, was .re.eldeted Mayer, bya

le teportod that this rebels hate taken sort
Smith, Arkansas, Itneeds conitrmattolia

1 f,.-N-
-:~' _

filtart CUT .MUYEOL.
TheFight'ogee Filtay andSaturday

l~a~hT'_DY'4Bs~celALßi:o~aaattexa
DESPERATE REBEL CHARGES

GREAT ffratiglASM OF OUR 1113,
si,krairo4l3.l-2.=-Ithee Yritae. 'meta

Lives theflamingamnia of Friday's Lightrar:
AtalabreaklliMMlnfitt Maa made tO Remit

apoaltlon to advance upon the enemy, covering
xhltppak road, theotteek.beingeo efraugth4
road, which intersects the Claiborneroad leading
to SouthSide Murata.. At tighj, o'clock Amer,'
'aiiiitan;-• B;4i...ride& t.Crawford and Geitile's
dpislomi advanced, andilmmodistely ,met resist-.aaNi *UM ibis -rebelskirm hawkWka 140/coked.

. beck within a mile ofWhite Oakroad.. 4-
lunctlen thelmcmflrtailled, and with

their %Auld- charged -our coliptut wbklt
for a time gave way, retiring 'alewly toward
,Iloydtoertroad, belting on a 14114whelle sup.144falikOhTht'itiliiskii;e:lticithaf/Jast come
op, they took'shelter ill breastwotta. The tee-
my madesores} attemnte to dis-
lodge Ok* term fire of artillery 'ntean-.

while _poem dekth..lnt., the ranks tit the
• At one o'clock-1111N: Division woo ordered to
tsttpterthemcpti.aditicAelt while theFifth. ',again .essay.td to get.poasesaiou of
the White Oakroad by advancing simeltabeout,ly. TheFaillt.Comainoredoponthtteneniv whoheld his grout foie tAime'Rme when a rapid

,ley Stoma=xightiatailt Itintt.ebeerof the mtg.ettaful Issue ofitllles:-.attack metherebel Stank
'ati he tilled- nittheidivars • Brit* nowbroken.'rentedand fallingback •tr.iotlftientlY - followed-by Warren's Fifth Corpa whowas soon lulus,,seAtioe of theerrveted White Oakroad. •

Thefield eboried no every,heal traces of san-
guinary cot Mete. Huge pike were Nit derail or.shot,' and the-ground'ever WWlMiles sweptdown In ethtion upon the enemy's flank, was

_.Covered with rebel dead." ,Whitethis was golog on, heavy' skirmishhig
was taking place on our use as far as llateher'sBan, aid our troops, in--that direction were ad-_Meted several hundred yards' and entrenelred;
erbLie the slimpshootera-Vme'ingtged silencingthe battery.. . : • , ,• -

.ii.'Amengthe kilkd Is Major Chu. J. Mills;Atilt.to Beni llnmabrtss.
.• I Qf tbe,es fight the nines' special;soyaAll p.:Ea.liaguea,bitigadior Creeks' divisionMetedon Stony creek,- west ofDinwiddle -Court-tufiyoriedbpGreag anti Davis' and Pita--
,hugh'sbrigades;the latter facing west, and coy,
Oing4.placetreartBtonYAfteek. where fivemudscome together, 'known u SIM Take;held bythe enemy, and which wetried to take theday
ilitigtra-lftehigan brigade'erad In a position on
tbe Granville branch and a portion of Gibes'prigsgawan in reserve. -.-At eix p. the ono-nrY attacked- Smith-in etinilderalde-force btu
were unsuecessfut' An hour later Mal, Rob- -bine, of. Dula' brigade, holding the bridgzs °Me'
Butry Creek, witha battalion of the New York.Ist, was attacked slowly driven back. At
this junentre the teem/ moved Wired -dolualuecresssbe meek at three lambi, and mimeo,
whir Superierwiunibeis,-:-Were enabled torflankDula' brigade after a stubborn fight, with

nadyttachtg in front, Tha other :commands
0111Xt ettioteddlieli, .7rUpW.- Ire-positions to

meet the change of affalm.
Thefight continued till about 5 o'clock; r. w.„

at whleb time enemy had cut off a' Divlglpn.with,lttlingh- Lie and sta„Aretkisde4+indlanced them bark in a Northeasterly dime nby
tbe Boydstown Plukroad, a little east of-, northis .I.lllCadltart yttitcli.,thispar-iah of thicipiiiiustid"darlikftho-eirentag tuoral
at that place.

Gibbs' brigade for a long time held tbai
Dori, and roads two *Deemed charges, .In one.of which the Ist United States in Imamleapt.Lord, drove Mc enemy's etroug Lind of Infantry,and .nptared !about Dariag this

leteisPatdidned febiltillatew down theirarms and attempted-to rush Into outlines: Un-aiontimely, Ike Jnonntent was tot generally'
observed in 'Warm. to prevent a. volley lbeing
opt ned into Diem. Thts tensed a : hesitationlong enough for theirpincerato Foyer theta wtth

•

At icp. m., Gibbs hid rairentbsele en nithinone 'tulle of Diewiddle Caen Douse, and. wasbete relieved by,Copebart.'s brigade of Castes%ditisco-b,`WlDl'wits"atiorf strengthened by toe
cavalry of Col. Pennington. Wom this Dine,_until after dark Qatarbad hadight,and theens'
me rid not advance tobold tbeirgronnd a;sindie
red after striking Ida line. When Castes ;earns -
eh:the Thant; ilteeneof the( wildest, excitementprevailed. Copebart bad'bli brigadean distort
and Penningum on the right, and before ant.thing tofight haled could by pat up, the enemy
cairnrwarratag out of the woods ln-fnonti egg.
conddent of dernollshingeverrtbingbeforetheme.Cesterandtilatines werwrepelvetwitti cheers.:Es imtnedietely set Ooneharns. bind to playing:.11all Columbia" and ether patriotic plebes.
7litssertred thespirits cf,all present, and'thewostelsrenghtibfth etwere'frow thottudids'etteen.

Alithe enemy openedupon our line GeneralsShuiden . end .Cnster . with stair ogicorg rode ,
itieng the line with their ittspectivi valets .dls-
plcred. Tide demonstration elicited ronew4
vitt hittlasmelm the whole line, and by, the_
tlniathis was.ovcr; aBony lire had been opened ,

itifartllleil.accompanied 14Lard's and Wood-

ruff's gone. The enemy Charted several timesand teemrepaieot with great:loss. Copehart
vascue of figiMenb--the Ist Virginia—-dashing Nethaving given oilers, n (M-
-ies eaaid Merritt. Col. Forsyth. of
Phtridan's staff, and others at the head of, the
replmita.
- Tho enemy fel 'back lustily before these
troops, and did not attempt toagain force duer .; ' •

or the "result of Basrafighting the
correspondent rays: We swung the left around
three mile. norther& Brighton road. leaving be..
tween It and Sontnslde pike•bn t a single Bun of
breastworks, thrown up thiN,Wedgesday. We
nurturedabout 1,000 priermers,:and our loss was
tot-firer 2,000 hitbe aggrisgite:' -

The enemy bas suffered much more severely.
Their forces- were becoming demondised very`repldlyldtbe erenbsgand be couldnot ho
ed to woke another charge on the Filth parr,although they, bad .fought desperately early Inthe day.- •

Tic Tritune's Washington special sepal It Isunderstood at this place that. Bherldan Was to
rut the Southsideltellioad,nnd the armies of thePotomac and James were to push over toward;the leftand turnLea's right dankwhile the lineIn ofPetersburg was still t obe held, and-if posettle advanced.
..ludglOw by the Lateit dispatches, the (whole

plan seems to be successful, Including the cut-tingof theSouthelderail tonn,turaing Lee's right,
and carrying: portion of" the -tuber works Infront of Petersburg. rwo tilesof policy, Is be-lieved to be opc4 to Lee—retreat to Danville,er; fallingIn this; watt 1111 Johnston can be baf-
fled upon the Weldon rall•ead. This la believedpossible, and herettr mu ltary: men conelve our
danger.

Naw Tomk, April B.—Tho //erald's Army of
„ .thr l‘tomeespecialeormspondent says: 'When

the present forward movement commenced, the
bpi corps meted sotithwardif vetoes Hatcher's
Eno, then northwarely toQuaker Road and the
Boydtown Plankroad, between Elatchars- andgravelly Rau', sitinikaaemuly, aid moved up
on the . south side of the creek, toward- tbeBoydtoweiroad..Thed4thearrilawas pat into the
place- occupied by the Second and assist in
'forming the main line.' It Is also- soinewhat ;in
position, of reserve. - Sheridan la the meantime
moved hlsontlrei eastlry commandarond to Din-
widdle CourtBetise, thus threatening tha South
Side'Railroad-and-the cuetiyls Hatt Sank. '

At dark, on the evening of the 30th, the left of.
the Secondcorps waded on the Boydtown Plank
read, near Burger'stavern, and axait, one mile
south of the bridge across Hatcher's run. ;

. The fifth corps had pushedon nearly due west,
ar.dri3;frontingnorthward, with the pickets of
Ayrt s'alvision within dr.:hundred yards of the
White Oak road.

On tho morning of the Olst the rebel troops
composed of WiSeS, 111151110 d Johnston's and
part of Pickett's command, brought iron. the

'tinicakumloy within 'ltalian forty.e:ght hours,
and peihape detachments .from -other organizr-
lions, fen on the left of the Fifth oorpe and
succeededin throltitglt Intogreat, confusion.
,Ayres'--division-is reportod to have fought

wall, butto have born overpowered. Crawford's
Ilivielaiswas throvin Into considerable confUsion
and driven back pelt moil for at- least a mile'and
a half. Miley were finally re.formei beyonithe
Itcydtoven road; led to the 'attack before noon;
and by four and a hairy., M. had not only M..
paned their:tit ground, but established two bri-
gades on White trek road In front of Ayres' po.

• anion.- in the morning thefight was trimly an
infantry one, and the troops thatbehaved so an-.I 4"Quptabiy in the forenoon, fought. like utter.
ens beforenight'-'

-.. • .
[ At sundown last eyerrlng,''.onr left flank

1.reached to 'Hr. Dabney's on Wil4o-.0.15. road,
three and a fourth:miles' limn - Flee Forks toI thu westward,- and tbreo miles from- the Inter.section of Mirka Onk road with the Doirdtownrond.from the eantward;_ froth. that piing our-line ran across in an lregttlar snoll'el•fealarforth to the 2d-corps. near Demers' farm.-

It Is no longer much doubted that Lee
' hasdetermined on concentrating' here

EINEM •••
„ • • •".

,

-•.
. .and at tont tocave therebel • capital by whip-14cl' Grant a6d elferthair lu 4itan: •

Hokes division 15,teporteci.: 1 prisoners toi.be at,Eive.,VorkishitAitmat• dan'a front.lialsoittataitkeAMA - whole army Isea mu c toRlshmotid, and all Colt:mahatmas,Inelueleg the families of,tlio..reltel" leaders, erahiring • stet avrty'froui thet'erty: till/IXtere artaftwill-Imi-sent otinsthe Danville and Weldonitalßatad to StrinY,CretkStation aid Marched thenettkross falba Swamiaide Railroad townie point bellowRath-eland'sElation, near our left,and the junction of ,thla.51,0 the- DeinvOlei road in BUrkillile.Sheridanround himselfod-strongly confronted'.with intently 3asteolay that he was- unable to .• mate utrAglntabklatettrlUMer .
Lsto in the evening-he.. hatt-a'sfuthe6 ftwlid„rurtiting Ina drawn battle; •

liaglidtAitart oftko,isthrorPs wasmoved to ma support, with the:expectation ofsulking the rebel intently on the dank lied Valet_mid mating them MIfrom raterabolgalltlrelP •The insets of the rahovrpil yesterday inornhitwerenot fee from 1,000 In killed, Wounded an'mhe d'
•fo •Ihsaffeveirkapedalwith iSberlilan thWof the. cavalry opFaUons.Isle inter la dated at' IY:erg:lldle 'Cotirt Hottigei-two•aon.Tillaturday I ,

TheCavalry eaterudilinwhildleCoorl Horse at
• sr eget on tke Near Dinwlddle they Writ!,~ittn.4)ed with a battahlon of, the 16th/forth Caro-
,'Airativalty;tind Akiratherdinthill&L loss.

• Early matte morning of Adth we opened coin.nitibleatious with the Infaittrrotr the Boydtotra
k•fsrk Read. -

Ttie dewy were known to be watching ter.n:akea dash, but. did hothave an opportunity.
- "thertdan's right extended to Bufdtown plauk •.1•1 tit of Boydtown road Is a road mu-tat Five Forks. On thisroad Gita. Merritt'tovantAd a portion of his corps. 1,00.Deena'hd 'The atrauce. They bad nottotlarout be-her cn came the enemy'a cavalry. :This he(hingedAnd drove lack in confttsion,aaliloga

uhtaber of prisoners. Re contluteditem up until within eight of theFive Forte,,-*haft Me' tme cep,:intatttrtwas' toned posted..'Fetid eafthi'inki.""Wevrere 'how'Within threeel4l a half milts arum,eogiAtnicto railroad.
• We' idvineed'agile; 'Mid" ininleg leftward,,fouttiatr. infantry Rue opporied us. ShooWar we It tont Gen.ricked tiedcornmand
01 tlds rebel Infantry line, and hI% rigid restedV.Lire Otit:Sc'amp and bin left by rebel for--,fttleatkrutmear, liktereettßunt rickets's dirt'.ion it :elm led to be about 10,000 strong. This-
line rte could Lave brokr n bad it not been that'lO the right ofna lay Vbite -Oak toeS, parallel

.to Which road • the enemy had' unabashed a
et io..g line. It became accessary fur wtO move,to the next available road to the westward, andleave this, whichwe did -for a short distance,'elite Itwas hued that our eohlum 'would haveto moire by the front or the rebel line and sot
far ir..tn it; *hen we retired, ant *Walled the

zutivenitsit on the part of the ittantly tostiika the enemy onlsbite, Oak road, and gain

ldonto go On.oestetlon of It in order toenaMe General Sher-
' Minton b and JO o'clock-on the mooning

the31et advance.waa, made on ; the right' Orthe ceralry iiie down Wide Oakread by a pat-
' vion'of tteitth crop: Tb, unntinetit piond
to:be a Reline.. :.:Fhe canto:l,l'as attributed by
tome to the troops.being overmatched :In -Mita-I tw, and by ethers to wider- different 'causes-Atit,us anbunk 'aerie after the sth'wit" troopshad bven rvPnisedso' aPhited attack was madeisy the ettu.Ve cavalry on that portion of the `
let of,Gert bhuidan's line held by Oen.'Chas.li:Etolth'S tepee. The etemv came up la
et 1.0style but were n pulsed with considerable

. •• -

[Ca-loci ai-tiossible, Ceti:S&rilth made a noun-trr tbarge, dwelt gthe erectly baek,.and, taking
4V. 00 1176m ers. kl.irit in Shia.' naireranatii-r ,bt I wood ..r a North Carolina regirtnint.;a: died thagroand adadtteA.;I:trlarttiady chewyd'hatkewe iiintifmote prtick4 b
tie ti ba wcala Lar.teaohed tank Infantry. tgair.7:g falltd togain any aivautap on our laic thert tnis..inttiva hie aunt:tam ragainst our Otatt.On bet tight, the ene,noy left his earalryi and.
mot td Palm's division loop our front vierton.e linstatidisr titiehly.,Tiroothid sinboth rildesi;.'We 'tritest:reed the tooremeat had attempted
tocheck lt at tho raiding place oa the late ofLhatubertains Run. "

Thefighting al, theford was seyere. Oarum
Aid.1.411-ba to giro wet-tnemy.presacdeo atthistime.

tto. of thecavalry was bark on the V au4orti mad
aim. milts. Exult., cepaditts glad
a anon to' gsrtlcipete. After the enemy had
gn,i.n crtr the lied, they conlineed deem:

...rate agomit oar I.ft and -centre, aid opetied
agsinit as with allall ry.
*lbis yogothre 0.e., Caster arsireli q on the,field With swo btigsdisa ilfirtrion.
lie fighting bad now girt iii the vicinity ofonr stare. It was at this period thai,', thereal

,I,Stile'tommenctd.Tbli moment',Ali • ctitlealen•ier Gen., dash.sl
, fcmtne,g,ltt,wedby.h.ts ttesdquirtees flag
and escort, and witn: els ess-mff, wavisit It in
the air. cheered Minims, sedanscharted him:thitdWar, a thrilling.ens. -

the tnen y,:tte4firirtn. ,our teen oat of the
and thty pone Dititlog lq ell,ofiln delialts g a line of WOWS: The mirror reformedhi,hoe. ' Juit befeee .the enetnyhafigot ont ofibe Woods oneSetif-mean lear.bliameofics ofirenelenee ralts,:which- didnot 453id thett_any

--particular protection... •
tt halt.ptet fire o'clock-the enemymade

ffatd,atreile to-two Hoes ef battle thitu thewryp thetield,,,therenposs immediate,:
6,11.464Lome otAhe hardest lighting of tiek day.The't pen:y.oT,midway .,between thew:ode andouiZzlez,When heitia checked. lie nn.tlahed tohold Ids Ileafor some time, Andhadmancl} the ad-

' restege na.:n thisWanthat hisritlitddittegoisitr-rertines.and glee hhn odds in Ae'distaneetar thing.' The engseminent "continuing our bat-.;stiles poured tea will directed tire, which; moreAlms oncebroke the'enearrarine, and three cer-
istn portions in - ermittsion. By dark the enemy

sr,done terrific rolley,which.srealedAr, bo
linnet,* line of &me, ws It, did not , Die

our men. an which the enemy' bible sad
. _

• herald's eth. corps "peels' of the 81stsays: Not apm ham been fired on our front to-
day. To-night our picketsare gery 1:101sy., and
otchsnelng leaden compliments withthe rebels;
filing more irtenenUy:_than we bare heard !or
eon e months.

iferaltra speora-with the Army of theJoinre„ niVra AP gle6otUlt of the movement of
Wt-cintaday., Thrusday and Friday

Oa the 28th we eccupled the works vacotedebythe ^,dcorps.
On the .29t11 there was npEghting..
On the ttDth,tbe _Army of the James? formeda

courection with the right of the 24 cores witit7out much opposition. • ,
On the Slst we threw aline .forward. and they

threw op etrong entrenchments. There was
Tkry tittle fighting In this front. -

OPINAITONO ON BiTUNDAT
'- Etz.marisTrai Amity orlroTomAc, April I.
The greater portion of this army has not been
luttnupted In erecting works on our new iine,
and rtyaning roads connecting tho *ligroin.

Into 'rains bad rendered It Impassible Vamore wrgon trains is fast as the troops adyanced;
One train took lorty.eight hours to move' liverich-the assistance of 1,000- men. But
thrvoeh the uctlrinu industry and perseverance
of ttectlecis In charge or: ' Quartermaster
and Corundum,Deoartnient, tho army bubo=
&Boostas well supplied u while in their old
quantri,„'

When the news of Sheridan's repulse reached
here last night, a partof the sth corps wan at
once dispatched to 'shield, and, it is expected
tharto-nlghtor Intha morn:ng wa shall receivegeed news from that quarter. It appears that
hilt ritlau was moving on theroad leading to theBoutbsidp road, where were two cavalry brigades
ofPickett's dltielon: which bad wen unrYF-1 out
Ina great hurry.from Bquaterland. Station, and
as liherldan'i cavalry bad most 'of . them Ipsased
the' Junction'this movement of the ienerny
threatened tocot himrstf.;,. 110, however, discov-
ered his dauger on time:oga his summand back
with only alight loss, and'at the 11111913clam tak-
ing about one hundred prisoners. _With the
.Lees were present, but one ofAhem waa at a
respectful distance. '• '.

.On being reinforced thin moiningby the sth
corps, the enemyTellback sorapidly that theirdead and many of their wounded fell Into our
bandsas well as those • of our own that wore
unavoidably lett behind yesterday. The attack

Imade on the enenty's line la -frdut -of 1 e 31thcorps was hy Tnster's division, and abo t twohundird pristoners were brought lo—th 149thNew York tahloc most of them.- Some 00 or
4CO yards of ground was token-from theSo, and
our picket lints much further advanced. c i 3 -

At 4p, in. the position was assailed an a fewof one men,ruptured, but to a short rim were'
retaken. Our iMISCS up CO tut present tiMe will
tot exceed 2,900, while that of the enemy on
some parts or the line at -least, WM Creatlir thancurs. Miter souse the totalcannot be giren.. .

....

a .3toblle galto be' In pm* PossesSion.
,anatNati Tome, Apell a.minere Ad.TheCo

rirtioces Wailful:lob special says: Inteltgencereeelt tit from -the headquarters of the ,war-
rant uiln the assurance that Mobile taln our
postersion. - Important positions had been takenwhich promised to place the city at our Mercy.

It laraid that a k teat battle remains; to be
fought; that Gen.-Lee has still meant ofmalting.
i Prmidable riildllirlee. but; It, in belleied the„warla anhstantially'ended, and; that humanity
still induce the enemy to -abandon ,he cdriteat.It'ls reported teatMaine Ocneril It4bert?Qv.,
terwus dangerously !vended.

.Siren.Thirty !Loan Subserlplloas.
PIIILAVELPIIIA. April Z.',-Tho ulmriPtiont-to the 140loan, amount. lo $2,10441)0.The largest WePtern tulwerisal.a was 100.000.from Laerailer, Po. Thu larvat -Eastern sub-

scription- was tlho.ooo.fmm Plilladelphla. Thenumber or kilbetriviloos was 1,476 fur some sm.
dui $1,01.0.

-CArILILE .UK--:RICHMOND liatlICiNGS.
Enthusiastic Celebration inWiLishingtCn.
ADDRESS or SECRETARYWIAiIiZON.
Secretary- Elpeb*

REVARK3 Vitt_ .PRESIDENT
•..-CUTLER. ANO RTHERti : - '

/sattetettee:6/Wel !sir
Nsw... . -

• 7os >y Jun bidagrobrßcel wm atLb coon-grieving
accountiOt ,great rejo nob itlEonor Oftbe eap-
trica Richmond. Caissons thing,ersils: ring-

..

• log. freceteloge;nagee songs, scsxoh ana
ral sitypension of 1)miensAro among ;the 46-

inonsinitloniiof delight. • , .
ligunistrroer, April ..--l'he calibre e

to-darts o the most-enthusiasticcharacter.
Everybody; I t taking "'Celan. .keroWilirathcred

-neer theWar DePartioniand received Ocolgre)-ator,y intelligence oftheyletory,whleh wasgreet-
,..ed with deafening..cheers. The Secretaryof Igoedelivered thefollowing briefaddress:t In Ibis granbon of UlalaPhsdug • littertr l-sar'wellu!toUll,:lO penetrated yitthigititttudOtrR

,hitijigletitiOdloillii -dellierintio ofour
Onrthankilain"dne to the ',Prealdtint.;. to theArmysad Na Asy .S4O gicitt,nOotcoattdomi by'Ara ESSAY Isno,lo Elie gallant' officersand tnestwhohare perliedtneirlives on the battle. Salt:.tbd /trenchedthe /611with their blood.- Renee.:fortkoor moustilaseration and" our ald shclnkl•be given to wobetd,ed, maimed and sufferhelet !..who bear marks of groat. !offering: In Mightytruggica. lodu'lloribly offer.up.. our that* .toDivine Providence for. IBS care over us, ind'lieseccb Ento.to .gttitle• arid govern-us In .otut.
Sutler. • hereafter,— as: . 'ho has Carried'cc &sward to victory—to teach, rm_how to belinceble the ; minas of triumph; to bo justIn

' the:hour ofwinery, aridlbelp the
foundations of tbivettpublto,-, soaked 'as theyhare been In blood., so:that they Isbell life fop..,aver:and ever. - let - ur, not;fOrgetthelay'boringmlillone 'Woodier lands who, in Oda strug-gle, have given vs thew sympathies; their aid'and their prayers.- and. let an hid them rejoice
Nrith us in our great triumph:. Theta havingdone thls, letus trust in Illm wbowill guide titas • heretofore...according tohis own good

The See:Mary": then., read dispatches front -Gs serannouncing the capture of Illebroosid.
Vice Prmoderm• Jetteston. Senator Shertantand ottani/Wrestled thenut:Oleg&

: Ilon. S. P. listioway announced the victor), teren isumblage at the Interior Deportment, mid:.delleerd address appropriate in the occasion..
A Mtge Crow, d collected. In:fronVoither StateD.lanmSat , and Mat 'Eecrotory-.Seivard

Mhostoke as folk's:
zerofor the honorof callingtoMtegratalsto TOO
on the fall of.Riehmond."-I sonny about writ-leg"toy f̀oreign'despatches: What 'shell I tell

-the Emperor,-of China'? . I shall thank him In
your.name fbrneverhaviegpermltted a piratlcal

• flag to raw the-barbers of his EmpireWhit Abell • I lay tOth•r: Sultan of:Teriosyi
stall thick himlbr'ilwins haring Surreademdrelialoairgents also I=o' token...rakers itt IdsElnadein. 'What shall Isay Melee Emperor Ofibufrencht.'lshall gaythatbe can gotomorrow ;
to ilicluntiudsind garble* tonecio, enbat heldenderalcch,W.lntherM:DrOvidEd the -rebe:s tiaranot nagla tilt-.lOLorel John Thiallel4Iwlil UTmeesbanti.ithe..will find. that that cot-ton, exported from our rine is cheepertlun not-'

' tee obtalnittittpnuetag theblockade. .Aafur Earl Russell himselfI need not telhimthat thin it aWit far freedom and
pehdente amid rights oftheme' cation; and not, •
a'arar 'for' empire, and-'..thatlf- Glut :Britainshonld oily be justtotheUnitedStates. Cana-

diewillrezone' undisttnitedby ther,Lleltalititetelleso long as ebe prefers the in.sitedity-of tbo nobleQueen to a voluntary incorparation with the.Uulted States. Witatahall /-the, Xing ofTruyttal t will tell blot that Sens GetlYo baTO
been as faithful to the standard of the /Übe ashis excellent, htieletpr has .imen connectlh big r 'Headship hithe.< Totted States do,rr -
Reg tits long realdeuce in this cautery.

To the Emperorof Anstrla Ishall sayhe bat
prosta' hintselfaNel/:.;agie tristli." Rif he Mid eaIn its losehiniug that ho had no sympathy with
rebellion anywhere. I' do not doubt bet, ithaw unareeseede,to4httheorrby which fhafe
molt teed'. myself during the war,'namely. thatthe retellkm was to end In ninety days, 1 balmthough!this ,w :One -theolyi* neonate 1 neverPhinclett 'inge-to!Wsstore patleat•tohealth, toiletsbe thert;;lit hecrinthr.worh a ontonedtr the twist untanorableifcireutastances In
ninety dayr.

finally,irthe Americas peoplesporove, Iwill,rsiotsat our motto :in - pmee,shell bewhat our
text has been .while in wars"ereg nation Is
mitt wsregulate itsawn.domaNlc aMsdrs In
1t6.1.,0•1r0y; wirlig'bioiat to cOSduct theta-
s" trey ro as to promotepeaco ott earth,and good
will to manklertta .

I pr.a the copelasloosif theScermaty's 'Desch,
the (toed dtirfersed, cheeritt for' the President,
tbetermotry, wad thts.Unket.r.......it a sulisequent

d of the day, the assemblage was aiiressei 'fern It rims ol tbe inalet ,entrynce'toinglord's
hotel, by Vito President Juluteotw..‘"The'entbual--am was particabarly great. Ileuld s ;
a 'At ebts time the Southern States woretalking
tern ou.liti told them to-thew &caste the Saute
Girecolyr that werehe President James Benue..as he Would arrest tbewhele ofthem:, and. oh-
tohniett a verdict he would have done asJackson did, Snag them at highas lima* for

114. Gen.flitter: teiuttOi lfye b3obi s, slao,.
gratified the auditory withtespeeches. ,

..Gen. :Sailer said: '‘lfetaag give me
greater Oleasuro theit. to mingle mgetiegrionlar
Wont with your upon the &don* triumph ot..
the Union arms. All honor to the' briveryoldlers- .
whobare Framed, hy their blond, this successlo our arms.; La honortrf tbertriumph ms
remember that the deluded massesof the unthare, and merit 'be, • Is 'titanof our countrymenand of ourselcu. But let us remember, also,
tofledge*onnetres that the lee ters'of nits re•
beilloo, whirhave coat 'the:' : ,country; all this
blot d Lendtreason. shall, never

..orhave - bey, ...political privilege..or power.
GThe od of-.Jristlie kinks by certain Means,

and pet hale three can be no more suggestive In.
stance of hisretribution than tug a More ofcol-maltreat» tender .tbe4gallaut.Wellsel wens the
Lim to plant theflag of freedom over the rebel ,
capital. Let ris thank God that we have obtained_
prate, not 'by menial= or compotathse watt
treason and rebellion, but by theright arms ofour er,ldiers, and that the terms which yr:I3,UBgive will be consonant with the dlgetty,.clote-ency had jostle° ofa natter'.

Ar Om National Hotel alargo crowd WAS ad-tircr.d bits. Goy. Grimes of lowa, aud.B.x.
Gov. Buns of Illinois. -

B.,uttury, Wiling tent telemmeto confrontr: navypea orderinga natlonal salute
Bred luinctlletely onrecclpi of.thi news of the
101l of Ittehmond. - ' • • •

Bo,Toy. April 3.—The. Legislature met 4C .3p. m to-day, but no tallness could bo doee,,and a faction -to adjourn was unaulmensly car.
lied. The members of both Masa joinedla
sloping the hymn—"Old Hundred." TaoSpoilt-erand mints made patriotic speeches.

Tte butchers and marketmea of Fanettil felt
and Qulecy markets, at the clean of baslame,
paraded through the streets. with flags and

B•llktes have been iired,.bells rang, and a gem,mai jollification him been 'the OnsMess of theM.y. It is understood thata more formal ode.
bra t'c u of the great event will on take place.

' tramirmtvri,lllWßfi.—The news of the fall ofRichmond calmed grirat excitement here.. [tail
Ines was altuutt entirely Inspended,.ll age flying
from bnildinge In. profusion, and gencrid ra.
jolting prevails. The city tomlght is ablatewith fire srorke And the streeta thronged with

•

At the municipal election today, Colonel L.
A. Harris, Union ' candid's% , was- re•olocted

Pnit.snzi.mlit, 3.—The Old indapowl-
CLCe Ball btllwas rung by order of the Mayer.
Tim firemen turntd out under the Imprgasionof no alarm- of fire, and then formeda ProceS-Mon and marched through the streets, tiring asalute and blowing tho -steam This
procession -Will' a grand', affsir.. The board ofbridals adjourned, with cheera,. Business Is at
o stand•ttill.

New Tong, April 11L—An beMenne meetlag ls •going- on this evening in Union Nuevo. 'Can•non areroaring all over the city. fire works are •
brit g split lip in profusion, •• and illuminationsarebelng made by huadmds of our ettlasne..liti-recO, April S.—Dispatches from easterncities chow great excitement and rejoiciug overthe Milof Voorsburg and Richmond.

3.,The Union people here
are enthusiastic with Joy, 'end Intensely Jahl•hot: 'They embrace oneanother In the streets.
There in a great , display of gags. Thu Mayororderedall the billalu the eity tobe rung. ' -

. April 3.—Aathe da'y advances thecrettclacat aver Grain's tletory tacreases. B.t•
lutes ate thingfront a doses:. or more.dlirereal
polnts;

Gra: Ice Mood at llantreal-
ltloternear4 April g.—The-river role aeverat

feet on Saturday. One of the slier...sof ice came
near gritting; a pier of the Victoria bridge. Bs..
tweets five and slx in thecrouleg the lie shavedagate and the water noshed over the pavemeat,
limditsg Coternleston greet. Atpresent:by far
,begrentar part of the western cad of the city
le Inaccersible except by boat% The flood I.
canting the greattat coffering and distress.

LATEU, 0 P. M.—Tho water /s now slowly
falling.

_tz

PITTSBURGH. TUE §DAY
. APRIL 4. 1865.

IDVRES Fllol' SHERIIIAIOB ARMY.

FEEBLE RIIIBIIIId-OF ill& -CHIT/LIT.

Ridiculous: Reba (Jai:confute.

.j:42:TlWl::intittint;t4Jloll:baio, 4ioring thereon Bnrerday morning:' Ile
gait theentire army temrapidly tedugmelothed
and re-Sited With
*llkled;indlwilititale read}, fOt trnew eateo:palgn. The neon arriredther4 aftern
five hundred miles, ragged and gimlets, bat
adrolnible health and eoadltion. There wai'but '
little fightingli-:lEkittli 'Carolina. The clihniry ,
madea feeblerealmatem. .

.The rebel accounts of the battles of Averyi.
.

bora and Bentonville are ridiculous gasconadelk
,.At 'BVerjetairo—ibeiniiido a'stand, but fell back

before a elnagre ccirpo. . Bentonville they cose-c ntratid" their ad:attired forded uuder Jo*JOhnston.andstruck .at the advance of Blocura,wher ienibernarch. ,They tell back untilaline
ofbafflewas formed, when Slocum',army with-ettiottrepeated charges or tun enemy. salcarg-.very resets iota, and holdingLho field of.battlaand theenemy's dead and•wetteded.
-During tbd light,;Howtirtil army,coMpletelyflanked tirgentisayand bliiilvaiice came withintwoPuitrra Yards or soe.roblunof,head maal--canto on and:the...Mem, retreated:The temptation was strong to manetho degratt-

•ed enemy lialeigh, but -the wagon itak, bad :tatoceided-by-another; route_ .to* doblaboio,andthe- meta ;Tait and "Atrpialai,'E4'tho armyr*itnned.ha isareb - iofioldst.oro and formed a.junction with Schofieldaid Terry. ••'

-.A-remarkable faders of the campaign that •after wirbbleg ;nye:baadred tulles; our armyregehedltsdeetlmillon selected at Bdratinatiini,
the very day axed upon, and'. by. tbo IdaatiCal
mate narked -out; and arrangements forlies! irem Cr yoifintetbat "abblri 013b.dat-o'rthearrival at Gon,a orN two rallroada , from wry
minglonAnd Newby...en: were Opeatid • toborn, aLd tuppiles were belognlstrlbuted.: Tao
country traversed Ir by far-teemen difficult f,ean at my ofany bitty...en Atlanta ariatichinondii•Genet al:obounan made big ;visitto the 'Petal-.dentand 'trenchi firinXrattle iteppiles *ere. be-g distributer'. His army Is Low largely real-
freed; Ind ir admiralltrinattditloo, and Inbk. rhoetn time and mode willmarch on to his .original dtstinallon. .

IPartictdars of the -Burning of, the Gan.' • Lyon
Ire* Toni, Apdi I..=:One at the survivors

from the steamer Gen. Lyon gives the following
."partietdars of her loss: The transport. Gen: Lp.

on left the bar off:Wilmington on the morning, .

of the.Both;• with :Mont five hundred itoula- on.baard, amonr whourwere twentydischarged.

soldiers belonging. tothu4lith Infaatry.
and about one htindtid. and sixty paroled and
escaped an.On .pristinera;' -Also between thirty
and fortrfraulleirofrefugeex.• The rest of threwon board were the guard of the mama andcars and. crew. The thebroke ouraftero o'clockp. rn. on the 21st nk., and -tbe vessel stoedrofCape, /bitten!. The fire WAS caused by a barrelof coal 01l In the engine room. Theoil In other'parts of.tbe steamereansed the llama to spread.`..
.Tbe tosts.werelowered but wet* either amashedby IW:wheel or swamped by-the heavy sec The':.captain of the steamerwas in tiustlrst boat with'Capt. Wilber of the WM llGools, and both wet*:drowned. Many persons took doors end pieces:
of plank and-Jumped overboard, but large nturt.ben: remained on, board end• were bunted te,

The dowel .liledpriek .resetted tweedy sol-dier* , sad alas of the ..riew.of the Gen.yon.It Is hoped the teltoteaerrev haVe;Plehed.
since ur.theM. says;among those on Laird.*ere 'Thomas W. „Smite, That. W. Zion Sad.Peter Wade, all of. die lert Ohio =matey.The fol/owleg-mete among the laved Rob-pre.himpeett,'corpcdel, Co:G, 54di Ohio; Isaiah.eocitkpirote;l4 R. IStlfOhto eseitry; JosephFit,werald, CislC:s4.4llltnalif Richard Clarke;Co: bleatsRah& artlllery,iared ;Isaac C...Coltiy, Co. EC, tith Ohio cavalry.

Nloek.aite.neoy Ilagers.
New Tomr, April 3...-•The railway there mace-lion Sefen unsettled on the street this forenoon.beams the •heard Et% was thefavoriteand

• • y -*tact them eras—any inurement In ; It
openedet ISO, and sold'.as high ea At theBlack ExtbarigeEtii. wait steadk,.iiltitiso activebalance. Tie rilto's:Vito:Wei'aimed and loweredon the aanotizicattecrd of the capture of Rich;

. . ,
.• GovernmentCottle's all strong and in Stirdemand: Cod'' and; hilacellaneoue. shams asgeeerally heavy'and lower, apecially Cumberland.

-

The Gold room hasbeen 'agitat Shemarket is very excited andionnating.wirier* In this Mint ing's papers tinoekedAbepp ice down to 1.46. but roon rallied to 1.414{.`Wbcn the capture ofRichmond was madepun.lit, there was a sidde.n fair to L45--a docile.; of9per cent. from the closing price Saturday evismeg. The market afterwards easel per cent.;and was coniparattvelt iteadynt therice., TheMee. hers of the' gold rootridoirot ed a largepunof the afterhoon to singing. -Large short inter-est has .prevented the braille' that waspr. tad 'reran rapture ofRichmond. but largepurchases by broken of Government connectionhave also. tended toarrtst thedecline. gentrymarket cutler,' iitul teadency towards lower,rasa of interest.
Pus!Acct.* WWI street Arai almwit entirely

'suspended Mt *tenant orthe, .rejaicings. Them re+ to Were !filled with rumors. Among 'them`the rapture at 40.000 prisoners, the earrender ofLeiand cepttire of Mobile. At the Produce Rx.change the greatest excitement preeelled...: Thememberagare business for congratalattogaand nine cheers and a tiger were gi•en.Petnde Ai iambs - quiet;" &dee Buchanan.Term irit Chin:Rua 67; Oceanic220; .lilper•Farm 228, Tack ,Petroleum market de.opiritlonson 'Change. Pricescomparatively unchanged from Saturday.

Celebratlest--ChrhalanConan:Linton Waists.
Nsw Toast, April 3.-2. call is leaned for a

inrellogof tbe Northweiters on how In NewYork, to be held io Union. Square tomorrownight, for the purpose of celebrating oar 'lc-
:The IL .13: • earlatlan Commlaalon ;has tele-graphed for money arid auppllca. .Ode [defraud

sap, our need at the front launexpectedly 31215
and prmelng. Over ono hundred delegates, wits
Our wagona, are moiled Exerstoug; the agouti
urn are 'going forward, and the wounded iremnittplliega6Clty Point, and all along the lines.
/ hey meat hareImmediate relief. , •

The Fight on Wednesday Night.
Naw. Tong, Aprll3.-,Thnifs Webb-ton !lyrist rays: . There Is conslderable masc.

meet, caused by the true statement or the factslarteard to the fleece fight reported is front ofTett tehurg to Wednesday night: Itseems bathakks Imagined thit they bad Inflictedgreat dam-age(n each others; little loss to themselves inill:ening the mutual •assault, which occurredDuly le tho fmaglea'. loa ef, the opp.n4 ,g forces,
.Aectunts of this 'aler t.)tohiblted by northem
et wspapere In slew ofthe facts, are ludierous in

'Grid Going Down.*tic Yonis, i• April 3:4101d.1:45:74
TLe .4yActlllatlng Sherman; e.

The Army Nary lournal makes the fol-
lowing atatancnt as to the present march orthe.
°rural whom ttie. rebchi have soar:dine; arena-
cd of ',vacillation: .

"The congteatOf the Carolinas was dellber-ately _planned. It wee no experiment; no luckyhit, no- sequel of the enemy's 'plan of conceit-
tattoo.' The Downing of the base-at-Newborn. 'and !boll= of supplyby :way of the Ncuse and
Atlantic and North CarolinaRailroad., and eventhe advance on Kingston "and Goldsboro, wereprojected before Sherman set out from Saran.'nab. Ire himselfdistinctly declared atFayette-
ville that his astonishing 100-mile march had
been conducted, almost without swerving, along
thepath sketched out by him at the outset."

kotne of the results of this genet March,.aller
'Raleigh 4411 bare been taken, are then nOted
by the tame Journal .

"Three contiguous. Mates then will each have
famished a triple triumph for the laurels of thearmy led by Sberman—throkespitals, Idilledge•
vine, Columbia anaRaleigh; three railroad Jane.
thus of the highest Importance. Atlanta, (7.‘lrun-
bla and Goldsboro; three chief cou4wise cities
and reeporis,-Bavannah,-Charleston and. WS.
mientear. Sorely none of the sister States can
complain that unequalattentim has bean shown-
to acme other of the throe:" ' -

The End of the New York Volunteer.Fire
Department.

'There liken end to the Volunteer Tire Depart-
meet system of New Yorlt,:. The Senate htlit
substitutiog for that !Totem paid...department,
passed the Assembly yesterday by a TIM whichlacks but one of a two-thirdsmajority, and which
thus relieves the messure effectuallyof any par-
tizneor even patty. character. -

No single act or the Legislature probably
owed lie paaaagnto influences of, more unquet-
Lionel lateness. Beason, experieuce,
ted figures, concurrent testimony of the mast
comprehensive bearing. all came to the support
ot those whoadvocated the chaage.- The op-
Facets of the reform have bad open ground on
which to Eight their battle, from the beginning
to the end of the contest. They have lost la a
fair linht; although the odds agshist thedi from
tie hrulanirg were overwhellulng and !stadia;
ble.—N. Y. nun.

..:i~c-a-.-aiusa ~+..d:~F.;~~aw.+si2i:Y:s:.~.w~y:.;.X.i~:~+natv:u:aaa us:ac.:c.M,vzti -,^;;~::~.

1311 AaD mibiattaft.
A Day. of, Jubilee—Sleeting et _Mbyte it

11.211I—An Aejourued Metall.' atthe Custom llonse—Progranuse fur theCelebration To-day.
A meeting of chin ns wascalled by the Mayor'

thopurpore of taking no as r, tohave a

• yesterday, which was held at Wilkins Hall, for
geteral

it 'Siltation to day, In honor ofthaglentotia con--

Mutation of the riecupatfon and eaperso of
' Althmond ancryetersharg, by theUnion. toren,
' • On motion of lion. T. 3. Bighorn ` Mayor
Lawry xei,called to the their, and therepartee
of the prae wervappointed to Set asSectretaries.'l Le Mayorbriefly stated the object, ofthe meei-inuL John P. Glass •hougbtit would be proper1.1o anointa committee:or -make prillmluary ar-
m genie:lla for :Illuminations' and bonareskad
-for amrippropriate-.number: Of guns, with each.other.pnparadons .for -celebritting- the recent.
Achievements of 'ourarmies as :might be diem

. Hon. T. J.Binitbantaaldhehad been speakingio mach that he Lad not bad, time to considerdefinite plan bir a ,celebration, ..11e. thought;
. however, that It should be had as early as possi-„ele.- In a Tew days We would- heron list ofthe:killed:and wounded, when • day, of ;sadness-
trosid mine: Heproposed that churchservicesalii u.dbe held'on the occasion.,
, Mr. Heintz thought' this.the meetinghad been'
called without.entlirinnit'. acitice. IL' might ,beproper until further' Intellignice"shall beOeetlyed trots the army: In' the meantime each
"arraignments nitild be made'for'the oelebiation
an would he COMMilltitlltte with thiSigliwltentvie-token-athlete& • - •

Colonel' Gilts then Offered a resoltdisin'pointinga committee often toconsider theaters-monetary to ttie: ipprepriate 'celebration of-one"ivictortes; and that sail committee report a meet.'jag bobeld at the CustomHousela the even--fag at seren -ceoiock. r-'
1The'resolution -winadopted; and the alkali-...pointed as, said consteittee,Mesers. 'S. Fl Vonlionnberst; Col. J. I'. Giant; Writ. IC Hersh,Kay; J.-Bighorn; U. O. Wearer,JoienIL Lb Bey,. J,hi BCD: Crosson, 4 1"homasHord, TomlinsotrandGeorge E.:Brewer,
Thumu Howard, Esq.,-took the.and a ado- a.: powerful and impressive 'speech,

/Wailes on- the victories Just achieved hy the'Cohn arms, and taking a retresPeetive view ofthe rebellion. Ile bell.ved that,the cod of thewar earn tearer hand; and that treason haddot e . ' •
Abemeeting adjourned,to convene at Om Cus-tom House Inthe evening, DO hearthe report ofthe eutotolitee.

-

. ;Abe adjourned meeting beia 'lasi -ereniog,)414 Lowry .naonaccd the ;impulse of its re.
;mot mbling, and called 'op the committee tore;•

. _

• 1 Cut 'Glee', as Chains:San of the CoMtnittec,re-
ported that they had concluded on thefollowing:

• -"*.Rooleed; That in honor of the glorious via*.• ilea achieved by our armies. tinder the Immedi-ate command of Lieut. Gen. Grans, as exempll--Lied,ln the evacuation of the traitorous. capital
at Richmond, a general suspension of bnoinessbe recommended on. Tuesday, faun and after leo'clockencon. at which hour a grand nationalsalute of one hundred guns will be tired, under-

' the direction of Captala Joseph M. Kuap,-thefirst of which to be from the treentydoch gunsterility completed at. thePort Pitt Works. ,

Resoreed., That the firemen and Wizens of bathClthis Mai the county of AWgiteny,.becordltligheated to turn, outiota Mesh light procession,untie r. ile,dlatellen of the Chief ,Eoginaer oftheFlre Department," the pi:wagon to move at

I,
, 7 tecloeit p. al. from such point as the Chief Ea.'‘• glued. tuitydfrect- ' -.- -L"'- =

•-
' '

Ziolied;-; plat the" clergy, of the variantt :ettirehes heboat rarreetrolLy rentteeted tolbave-epeeist thabkogivlngsecrieM In their respective
• third*" onatutday Morning:4M , • , ..'CulonelGiese attosanoid that the-ChiefErn ,
et' er of the PirerDepartment Melglean matte
to the diffaent llm compaulea-io,turn ont- ln„proemaionthlwaventngs e ..,....re ••:. : •-•- - •

. "-Ciffmotket of Genteel 'Moorhead the rosoitt-,Rona Were nuardenonsly adopted..
General:Moorhead-wascelled•an for remarks,and:paid r.. ,- We Mould . weep with those that.waspOind ejoice withlleose that mks**. ' Thepresent omission *intone ofrekaleing. Wahavelest l*Mbasand eons la this national Itraggtos,,and base had great:cosise for weeplog, but thoseeacrificeihave contributed tolle snowyand per-yctuity.of the U1310116 :ToWight we are rejoicing.over the downfall of the -rebel government, and

it Is enonglitei rejoice over for a numb. i The_nrgt_jiittlice will .ba when -We 'shallrejoice oven,
the restoratiori_of testa.' lie hopedibere wouldbe no peacanntil-the rebels' acknowledged Shelfdefeat—until they admitted their-error. We:wattediso Inglorious neace.,baied on the ems-,

toadies ofthe!bridled rightsof [berate. leaders,totheir franchises, but •a permanent and lesetr i:4,peace: They are no*subjugated and conga 'whichthey declared they never . would bee an .
we are rs joltingover their downfall. The drat •thing now todo tatoprepare for passe, and al-lowthe whippedrebeis to come back and' lewd ••honest lira., AMU basbeen before the legis-lature far some time. which baa -noir `losimme:the law of.tee. land,disfranchbang the rebel
leaders from in Participation as citizens la the
affairsof tbegovernment. - He thought Ita good :law. and ill who' were Infairer of it shani4 res.

. Spend "eye." [Affirmative unanimously.] ; TheGeneralmes, awry be was not present at themeeting Inthe alleritoon, but; he had goats," to
• tbe elver and started ell Me 'steamboat WA, toringing. Ile.spke ln advocacy of who Monroe
' doetrine, and hoped the American .14. ; wouldfloatover:every- 1001.,,0f the "gontinent.' Ile-,thought there wasgreat 'came for rejoicing and -
believed ' that an overeating. .Providence had,watched ever the' destinies Of the nation' andcrows alone efftria with success.JohnB. Butler addressed thu matting la a fewremarks pertinent to the 0CC461012. . ' -

Dlr. J. J,Webealek,Eact., said that no one Inthe alittoble'Ler was more rejoiced than he, st
tie theme of imr gallant armies and their lead-

' ere, and .to them we" ewe our gratitude. Reevoke of the effects of the late 'victories on therebel loan. When It is known that RichmondIs gone vin, rebel bonds will go down. lieasked nothing but the due--not only to theGmerolo, bat the brass bola whobare carriedthe dog to Richmondand Petersburg. .The Moyor annonneed that themeeting wouldnejtuern,to meet at 11 o'clock:to-day, wh.ei hehoped to IMO a general attendance of Me eiti-
-mos. 7 hrea rousing cheers were •tben givenfor thearmy and navy, and the sostanidage dm.

Richmond in the Court House...The Cond.Bar and Jury on the Rampage::,
One of the more ex traordinary scenes In thehistory or recoil:alone( ”tha oldest Inhabitant"

..transpired thie,lolorning In, the - Court House.

il
The_courts we" alt in*realm as usual, whimDr, George :Al ' k bre athless, and of course -much . ixcittik ~, bed Into the varloas c evt
teems and announced the capture of Richmond.
Tbere followist.tuch cheering and excitement asthe Court lionss bate never seen nor heard, not
even in the palmlest days of a Democratic Coo;
virtion. Judges. Jurors and the Bar with onelong. loud award gave tonguein the most ap-provedetvle. All burbles* came toa'leadloek.lists went up and tbreats cried thclnselveshoarse. - Inthe Quarter, l essions,. Distriet At-
torney,Kirkpatrick -moved an adjournment for
the day, which :was prompkt 'receded to by IDSBoner Judge Mellon,:: and tholunte of thefol.;
lowleg purport was proposed and directed bY. the outfit to be,catered on the Rccordsx ..Airdnowtbe 8d of April..lB6B, Dr. George McCook,
Sr., having announced in open court, the cap-
tureof Ilk on motion of John M. Kirk-
patrick, EErp, District .Attorney, this court I,
now' adjourned until tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock." The Court, as such, wasthenimam-distelyadjourned. ,
"Ymniodiately upon the a) inrninent of Cdurt

on'entotlea of Mr. Kirkpatick;, a mass meeting
.was_orgardtcd by calling Judge -Mellon, to the
char,and aelccting Rom John Brown as :Vice'President, and Robert B. Petty, 'Eso.; as fi.ecre.

Arrest" of n Lunatic fur Maki
arult ori lily taster—.olU
Badly I ,
Upon informationmade before M

against a anan, named John qordo. .
iriburestreet, charged whikaisaultonhhi elp*,ofileers .Willlann and si

g an A.l•
illraiLbron

for Lowry,
,

living on
od battery
•uer were

I dispatched to arrest him. 'Gordo.'t smuts, is
subject to periodical fits of lunacy. Honor,
not being coetlaantof the faet, did of scud stn

.„

adequate force 'lmam the eireemsta • tea to dr.'
rent hint.' When'-the.:poThressen ched the
house the 7 found the door'• locked; ,ey rapped
some time; and wmeenthe pointor • mating it
dram When they 'beard the moo ot oat they
were In starch running rapidly dow • the stairs.
Gettigapprised tb be on their ward epar-
son making thecomplaint, ()Meer Messnerheldthe door partially open. It baying been unlockedby Gordon, and looked in. when he saw Gordonwitha butcher knife in one hand and a poker letheother. He stepped back, and supposed W-ilson would &Mew him, started to gut la at abark entrance in order tosurprise Goldin- DistWilitson, not tomprebeedlng the design. ofMessner remained, and when Messnerhad effected an entrance tette side of the house,he WM Willison being pursued funously acrossthe room, Ina bleediug condition, by. Gordon;'wbobrandished thebutcher trite and the poker.Messnerstruck Gtedotton the head with all hisforce with a handy-billy, but It did notseem toaffect Mm. Ile them struck himagain, and get-tlogbehind kiln, clasped him sawn thebreast,holding bls arms, In which, be still held theweapons. He then called on Walloon to pall

hint dollen while be heldram, bat WUsort wasleaning np modatthe wall powerl to doany-
thing, hayleg been weakened by 1 of blood.Ile was cut in the filth;and back wl the tette,
and his head betted with 'the pok . the
time that Messnerwas holding o, e lat-
lei usdeayonxito make violent um of -theknife
and the poker; but the oMeer, by partially lamm-ing•ihegimp or his right arm, struck ,him re-
peatedlyas best he could with his lutody•blily.'
and filially weakened htm so that heforced himow Ow dear, where be held him until hegot as-
sistance from acouple of outsiders. Ha wan
thenOptioned tightly with a rope, sad taken to
the lock-nein a morn yaucte. Ort searching Mena razor was lexind in lie postiesalon.

Gorden has been stiej,ctat lattnals to Ms -orlunacy for the last founeen years. Except
when these fits came onhim ne is a peaceably
deposed citizen. He Is familiarlykeown In Me
&Tenth ward as .Johnny Gordon."

OfficerWillleon Is badly mu, though we be-
lieve not seriously. Officer Wessuer sustainedno Injury,but his clothes wete backed settle-

hat withthe tette. These officers are entitledto great credit for their pluck in attacking
madman sofottablably armed and eflecting his

'The slater of Gordonwas.etruet over the taco
with eamethietr heavy by herbrother, and both
h..r eyes arc much swollen, and;she =yrpet,baps, lobecne of them. . •

eine Presentitlex-"-A. Verj, I!l,nasent Re-
•

The rtritrtir ward, Allegheny, tho-MOSt popu
lous suh.dlstrict of the.TJd dlstrict,has ever tioen
amongthe -moot frompt Alt its quota with yol-
nutiers. In likot IL t lled:up.,and hid lalarge
surplus. In ISAS flied up 'again; and has.torn tree from draft for sometime. In this no-
ble andpatrloild,Warki which boa cost tho Peo-
ple of the ward not' iota than $150,000. , none'
were more generous then General:Thomas ht„
Howe and James Marshall, Esq.,althongh nalth
er them orany member -of:their familia .wera.aubjectro the draft; •

tistlcy their aptirrelation ,of thollberalltyand teremulation ofiketio two groilionot, th 3trolled mai°, the *gird had two elegant gold..headedtides preForeetovresest to these igen-

' riareting'veas accordingly tailed its-the
'1 on 'or:E: F..8.-Tatabanbcr,un Chesnutstreet.
A. ICBurchfield'wee -appointed Ghalrmam-and.-and J. "C: Patterson, Secretory: The had was
w.li !idolwith happy. Jubilant citizens. , doubly,Pleased with the pleasant ocradolottheir meet-ing andwith the glorious news ofthe- day, ah.
though the last was not in the :edgiest pro-
,grerunie. • The' place of,meeting was the same

which so much bid becn done to the work' of
making up bountyfunds: . •

The ,President. In behalf ofAbe eninlled men,
of- the Ward; then-presented the canes to the.
two noble-beated‘citizenewhosecheerlog voicesbad aria-bent'beari-tn ,ttint-ball fir behalf ofthe races of".volaideerins,'andwhose manerousdonations didmeth to secure its summits. ,
' Upon readying dile Immatifid, testlincnnid ofthe esteem and gratitude of his minded fellow,

citizetur„ Gen.:',llcrwe _delivered a most &licheesaddreas,, -.Pleasant, brilliant and -impressife, Inwhich be recalled the united, generous and sae-
cessfulltilints of thepeopleof the Fourth ward to
1111 their heavy.eno.ssontwooeensions;and con-
gratulated deanup3ti 'having done -their whole-
oet y in restalnlng the, government -inita great.,
smuggle" with treason and rebellion,and upon'
:the WOllOllllevent Which -.'made that dayillustri-
ona lo the annals of the Repatille. 'And shouldho live to be mold man, thatcane which he
'held in We hand-would remind him of the great ,
civets •uhich he had hived to witness, and; lewhich it Ica hie privilege to pardcipete. ac- •
cepted the beautiful token of the esteem of his
frhsidiraround him with gratefuleinollons..

GUI.Rowe was followed by Mr. Marshall,'
wto, in a strainat -remarks:ln which broad hu-
mor, pungent :wit,. patriotic sentiments, and
plain good sense were happily blended. and, keptthe 'house in the brat possible humor, for someteens),minutes, :Both the -gentlemen were
heartilyapplatided. - ,

C01..1. T. Gietmer, of Mercer,.farreerly of the
166tbYam% volunteer?, was present, and made
a telling speech, °them followed, and when we:came hway the compaey were unitedly geeingthe StarSpangledBanner. .Upon the head of thecane.preocnled to Gen.Bose was the followingInscriptions "Presented
to Gen. F. H. Bowe by the enrolled-menof theFourth Ward, Allegheny, April, 1865." Mr.Marshall's was the same except the difference

The_German _Opera; , ,
In reply to the card in the Gazettiotynterhy,

edge ed "Aesthete," I athlete the rultleistit in
the Philadelphia -Age, niter their perforritance of
"Faust".at the Acatietnyet Music," where they

bad everyadvantage In stage room Viand effect:
Yet withall this, they made a miserable failure

* * "Mr. Grover may felicitate
himselfupon having elven us one of the shab-biest performances_ of'Fang" that we have ever
bad. In theflint plare. instead of glelng theport of /hest to llimmer, whohas a aweet., strongcoke, Tamara was selected. Tamarois a con-
selentious, faithlbj Binger, but be had a weak;
and ratherpielng voice, and is an awkward, badactor. Then, eget°,be slugs en :Italian,and anice ear is constantly sleeked by the combine-elm of gushing Gentian, end the sweet,tender language of Tuscany. If this-ware theonly eritiehre, we shpuld be satisfied, but ft 'ls
the least. The music. was slurred .In the mostreel:less, manne.. Whole scones were omitted,
and iowards-the end the tousle and actin.. were
rushed together In a pell.mell, higeledyhileledy
style;as though the artists had 'other engages.
:netts at eleven o'clock, and were Ina hurryto
get away from the Academy. T,he chores. Was

Very weak, and manyof the elegem seemed to
have a profound ludifference.to melody or time.
The only real ages:dm:min the operaleented to
be Mr. .Birgfeld ante, an Immense diem that
taxed the power of tier stalwart and gallant
soldiere., Hermann; of courser slog hie part.

Il• splend idly. e agreat simpleand a great ar-
tist and liphistopheles la bie bestpart. Frederica
was reir als.ltr ariptcrite. Shehas a sweet, deli-
cious coke, and Ia au agreeable artist; het arca-
stormily getsout of time and fails .In striking a,

' note. Md'lle Dzinba as Stoic! made a success
only surpansed by thatof !hemmer!. The other
artists went througlethelr parts, and 'that wasall. Altogether, we have seldom heard.a mere
tmealtsfactory perfoemance of "Faust," and nowthat Mr. GroverIa makingrigrea‘deal of moneyand drawing immensehouses, we feel IlltsioYinZthat such a performance in not whet. Philadel-phia expects when she bentows her patronage lee
-thls princely manner. Mr, Graver has the fieldall.to himself, and pateps, while thermals geto bear en opera badly snag, it Iaaxone-It sort
of economy to make no particular effort to have
the singiug improved; Bet no such policy can
achleve a permanent sect...rm.

A change has been made in toe programme.
for tcenight.. Instead of "Robert le Diable' the
memerement hest-Substituted "Tito „Jewess,"
with Messrs, Ilimmer, Hermann, and flexitime,and Mesdames Jobannsen and Roger, In the'principal parts.- Tho ream for this ghee*: Is
not given, bat IL Is prObablL Owlee toa Matta'.
mince or the difficulty withKarl Formes, withoutwhom "Robert'' `coned not be, properly produced.
by the patent compatry." .

R will be seen' by the last paragraph • that`
4.atiFonnes was notpresent, and is not likely
to ,be.st their futureconcerts. Ye they bunad..;.vercitte and eel 'tickets onnthe strength of his •

Sppropruite and stirring speeches were :then
made by Major A. M. Brown, District Attnrnoy
'Kirkpatrick, Bon: James. 14 Graham. B. .0.
'Childs, Jacob %%Resell; Ll.Clay Mitekrell,ltF.
Linea, Inge-;.and others. The greatest- enthu•
alarm prevailed. and speakersand bearets seemed
to realize that Richmond was the. death-keptl of
the shim' Confederaey: We hive' rarely Seenao
nmeh'real live exultation and rejoicing yin any
meeting. 'After hearing the speeches the meet.'
leg adjourned with three ronsing,cheers for the
captured city, and three more louder and= longer
if possible for the gallant orneers and men who
accomplished It. It wee a "Bar Meeting. long
to be.remembered, and the occasion for whichitbcpcdand believed vrilinover again occur In
our natlines history.

Ilactlirletlau Commission—Dispatch from
Geprge U. Stuart.,

Mr. Joseph Albree, yesterday reeetted the fal
dlipsteb, which explains itself:

April 8 --Thebattle Israging.
Our dplegntes are 1a tbe geld. Minute melt areStarting by every train. Theareasury Is empty.
The New York and ..tt,?sfon merchants- -are mor.log to day on 'Change. Will not yonnsdo,easel For hew Much may we draft on -Yon?~Telegraph ttalnedlatey. Albantes ait lives'dace _

Albree telegraphedto.Dfr Stuart thathecould draw on ,the agetcy here for $10,04.'„This Is perhaps the last call that will be made np-,on our citizens foruld In behalf or the COMlnts-aloe audit should be promptly met. We bare
no biwitatton Insaying that _o citizens of Pitts-bnrh will do their whole duty an tilts respect.

Ming, Rt. Claims, Loctare."..Tate lady -do.;
liTeren her lectureon."Siatrimony," pt ConCort.:14111, haat _Mooing, and although the meetingwoe not laTa,.(owlegto the excitement oriental,bp, the, war news,) there war a fair attoadauze,and thoee whowere there were amply. repaidfor the- time Elva. The .Ituir la a very; doeepeaker, and Otte treated her eubject In an able.Rod enturtainlog.trmoi3r. . "

"The Itebelllon liecord, ,! part 46, halJtrstbeen.lbened.. Itcontaina two excellent portraitsof Union Gtnerah--Genr. Sickle and Gen. Fos.'
ter. Itis a complete and :Invaluable Rteord.Pnblithed by. D. Van Nottrand, No. 194 Broad.way, N. Y., in.muuthly Darts, at co. cent/I:each.

_<• R , ...

The Peak Family.—Notwithstandink theexcitement tin the streets. the Peak-Fanilly:ilniwa tine -audienceaudience to Ceneart ITC lase avec:ling,end thsAr performances ghee entire satisfaction.'nick setond 'entertainment will be given thisITILCI.i, they wilt appear to AU ciccllent.trograMlie.,. ' "

~,...,„;

E-'..
=MEM

ilttso-1)';10 'l7s6.
'Burtlng ottite--Etheticum:Tiullding ibis

s The beam bundler,-welt known as a
.1111se famusement,bttlateiyknownse Fmf.
A tins' Melodeon," canght fire 'about half Pastthree o'clock this monlag from the, iterfeuninkStrawberryalley, and, burnedrapidly .baforo tieengines orilredsHspon the grotmd. • Thu Ore mue
be%o'crgleurfid come where near the ata¢e as it

teen04)&efIi*11:014t1 2,Alt a•
e). were making TigOtOtur

efforie to slay the flames at She honiereolng to
press, dad It.le hosted ihai tlan' tin will be con-
fined o this buildleg„ •

- TI aro Is a pork bonne adJoinlng; on )3traw-
berrY anon...but It will probably to late. A
numberof frame heroes on Church• alloy wore
being emptied -of_thole contents, but • It was
hoped tone of them aro In:danger.

The ralthenen Is owned by Aleut. -iteClarg,
and Ira*DrOtabil Insured. Itwill donhtlambe
talmlidestrepal

Death of a :Veneral)iir Watopir.. . .
Rev. Elisba P. Swift, Es.D., an aged and high.

Jy esteemed,ministerof the PrcabYtedliti Womb.
died at blaresideoes in Allegheny, yptcfday, at
eleven o dock aged 'seventy-three, yein. The
doctor hid been n), far some tile; but;tor seise-

.

al days Islore Lis 'death he had eshihßed sytap-
terns of improiressent, tied' Lis Mihail,bid been
imito hope that bewcwild- seen 'tessidelo leen+his room. A short time herein ids' death he ob-

.' served tohis wite thatte. rata newpali, plac-ingbit ban *Peer, Ids cheat, bat the trenisrk wasso quietly made that It e,wined no alarm in tootniede ofbin family. At el.unt hiedatigh-
ter infotmed . him that she was about to preparebin dinner. and In a few minutes after shoots-
'tu tved a therked' change in his appearance,bielf.alarmed her.. -ills orytoptusrefi grew
.vudderly sour.‘ -sun while he .was being no.
-rra:v/d treni the. eliairla which he sat lo,his bed,`exPhes.. Ibu di.trarddrat ontoof the oldest-.imitators ofthe .Prtsprierittn Cint!..ole tote we tand had Its yews been'ensaged as Paswr the
-First' Presbyterian coligrtimeon• Ansa •By.
Ilewas'an fittle and Welded minister. and a man
of -twat a:telt/141.b1° purity of charaetsr. Re
was universally ritremed by ,thr chore% of
-which-be iris a member, and We death-4.11 bydeeply lamented by the entire .coraitinnity. • A
&ore extended, notice of his life sad fervieeswell appear inner ceintensteiresfter:

7.11d. Loso by..the Lata Robbery.—We areglnd to learn tbat the loss sustained Messrs. W.Wllllams &Co. bankers by the late rob:btu, will nor exceed $15,000,and It will prob-
ably tot amountto 110,00.0. The o/so will be
opts today. .

Themes ..Con•testy, a dissipated ebaracter, lean'fond' dead ' the track of the Cleveland andPittslnuph. rsUr,oad •onFildny snort:flat, sworeDridßelwrp 8.0,4 FlitiXMed LeaUkTe Wit kintdlij a passlngtrain ditrinelhirsdn night.
TevarerjElected.-Miss ,..inale mvarnionwas on Mondayovet•ing.eleoted .WeEighthWard School Bdard; a teacher in tam Primary

Depart.uterd of said. Ward Schools.
Mn. Bmuun'in Ida late speech 11011A0 ofCommon,upon the condition of thugsbetweenEngland and Canada, said You talk ofAmer-

l'ican Mahe., ',Excepting 110010 portion of the“population: of- Now. York--and. L.:would not
lhe . Word eyes to..thetn-ruttab thingsfatmobs' in the:riffled States; `for Meisake of“forchnt-etherConintsa or. the. Brehtittte to a

arlicnlsr course,of Action Aro altosother."known. .the Mal midi
action,;

eldest-"roar-gentlemen tn'the SouthWho haviveceired,°lamlorry to nay; so mach; sympathy front"some peteona this country, and &lilaItotute..
-1....•

• A warn sista namedDengue/. JOitted'our as,
He la of rfabek sod In-dian deseenS, trlthout a rartkla. Ofnlleigrt blockIn Ws with; with 'Wag sandy halr lad whistert.and hu peembeld as slaw all Ithillfat,l;

SPEC/AL WC" Nin/C/48.
Iracaut.W. Penni, erect/col EdeROOlw. owlDealer to Azoorican Slate, or various orders.Olsca eit'Alexamite Laughlin's, nearthe WalterWorks, Pittsbargb; Pa: Restnetare; INK 73 Maarea. ;Orders promattended - Ali workshamwarrantod Ny cillepis

tor
hing 6:774ledgan notice.

g/2
ezterge repalngtheroot 11westuecdttidva

The- Emperor of Brazil 'b feted a,4fltrani or Iltaltit"!So Investigate 'a d decide.wharpropnetery, remedies should- be bdrnittedinto the country end what escladed. Aftersome Months erasion they bare 'reported, con-demninethem aU except' Dr. J.C..'Ayer& C0.%preparations. Thrteof those they recommend-et] tbe Emperor to idadt for the benefito. theberilthiwhilethey bold the fourthcaterryPectoral under advisement far farther!ndi rma.tion respecting one Otits ingrecheets—MorPtdatiswtdchi.while-so extensively cinployed end so11gtdresteemed as si remedy in Ws- ,tentratT, la?tamely Spglyti In that. • Of.all the. saber merit.eines beam thein, the Romig Cominisslon say,
• "tooneof theta merits any favor Whatever, orprotection from thia. Government; as %bet con-
tale nothing 'new nor any specific vfirtam notfolly hOwn andraid by oar own .pbgildsms."The Imperial Government hies 'accordingly pro-hibited them allfrom, admission threlth the
custom house, except, the remedies ofoar dis-
tinguished countrymen shave' meittlailed44crimlnaUon by their learned men, thatto which experience hasihalthe American peo-ple.--Boaton Ilcraid..

Constitutional-cousnmption--,Erom trust-
' Worthy data it bas been' estimated that at leastone-fourth of all who are • born Itt the ;United
States have, at, birth.. lungs in 411 Enbeseulouscondition. and-j.a consequence arepredisposed
to ruironiary complaints; yet labi equally wellestablished that lb laptedisposhiontieed abt end
in consumption, asthma; or any other lung dis-ease, if due care and watchfulness. be observed,.and all excititecomics' are .PromptlYireated asthey arise.: It is ire just 'such CUM Dri...laynesExpectorant exercleee its most beneficial ,stets.and has produced the largest proportion of its
cures:. Besides promptly removing coughs andcolds, which, when lettm theMselsea, are thomost, comma!, causes of tuberculous develop.meat, this standard.remtaly allays any intim.
mstion which'imay exist, and by promoting easy
expectoration, cleanses the lungs of the sub-stances which 'clog theM up. and which rapidly
destroy whet.mineral to remain. Bold by drag.
gists Merywhere..! r ,

. . ,"The AYowtte,” said the Elder,'"waa moved-by many' klads-of •doctrine.'? "Yee,".repiled,hire. Fartimittort,looklog over her ,apretaeles atthe Elder, "there's where be was wrong. Whatdid 4te want to try en'titanykinds of doctrine forwhen Pinkerton'a Moho° And Colleen Bitters
would have ktpt:him perfectly rtgular. TheEider cent-cased thething bed never struck himin that light before, and Oa wasgoirgon to elucidate ftuther, when herattentionwan attracted by Ike, whowasttying to pour
acmeBitters down the. cat'a 'throat' with a ton,

Mmast Fonds—,Theatteithon of our ma&ars .Is, dimmed to :the brilliant assortment of.Fall and Winter Goods Jul tut:dyed IV ourfriend Mr. JohnWater; No. 126?Wend draftAllogbeay. Msstock oomprises great teddyof Ifancylrench,Engllah, Beata and AmericanCaudinereeand Cloths, and Ant Bllk and Cudmere Vcubsgs all of which rill be made op toorder In the latest styles main thebeat tommer,t choice selectlen of Furnishing Goods saidonland and for sale, together with a fall stook ofReidy liado 01MhIng; wall add- WM:OOV
TwitTy.rmwrood men wantedfor this hflai•alialppl GtmboutSquadron. Bounty STOO. Payper month from 10. 50 to $31.50. Call at Mo.19 Market street, Pittsburgh, Inimedlateli. Sub-stitutes hinalshed'for one, two or id:troves/a:

Late Quartmmaster ddlatfinslppl Squaatutt.
. ,Ifimrorn Betz or Wodnal,

day neXt.' in 'Masonic Hull, Fifth stmt. will befold, every denription of furniture, camas andhousehold geode, including soma yery elegint.eultes. T. A. Mcclulland, -Auctioneer.
Flu etePittoek's. • - -

Flags et. l'ittock's
aga 'at I'ittoel;..'s

Flags it Pittotk's

MARBIeu
.

---
•nrrowLsow—miLunLLerr—o-. nituotra.Mari* tact, Itas,at tha reildertes of the brine; byRev. Dallas.Effie. .TtIOII.4.RD .X.NOVKLSONand Mrs. HARItsIZT MIL4OLtartD, atit'itt

Map tbelr zenrele 3 life apt
sunshiny en was the .day on. which' thelecoiartitigewas soleanizeo.

.
. •

TI •SWIFT.—en blotday.April sa, .T; as#A.-P. SW ET; la the 72.1 year of his wt.". :•Fuze:al 6 TatinsDAT, 6th that. iltr.lo,oNo. okA.
front 8 ni,e‘hitilbyteriAn. Ohin:TlN-Ailti„

.

,C;II,,t'ELATID—nn April lit 145, Mr'. 711.1.R1C011. LELAND, In tt n 3 it h-)ear other oge.— . '
..

.-17RSOtt—tio de tuttlayttnoreing..Adenio..at tie testate re ,nf Id* lather,.lBeethdeld,ekm,,,ii1,i,,,t t.; Ohio, TIIOSIAd Ltr4.,74?ATTE SUrri ;Atl' lnntth year of Ida age:, .
.. . . :.

. , 8Eerwi1.......at t.velve .e'elneli attird 7' ~ ith .al atob. MIL of fere" , Mr. PIIeRSON HHOWN,-,ln-nlor member oftbeArta td. Eindt.B & BIZ. 4881 4leanand 8 mnatlts,
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